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Diablo Porphyry  Porphyry Cu-Mo 

E 

Data Inventory 
 Reconnaissance observations of lithology, alteration, 

and mineralization across the Project Area. 
 pXRF* analyses on oxidized sulfide vein surfaces. 
 Historic drilling: limited available data suggests drilling 

(early 1970’s) was targeting shallow supergene targets. 

 Porphyry style alteration 
exposed over >2km2  

 Located 42km W of Bagdad mine 
 Abundant quartz-sulfide veining 

and pervasive clay-sericite 
alteration 

 NW-SE oriented porphyry dike 
swarm  
 Details 

 420 hectares. 55 unpatented federal lode claims. 
 Control: 100% EMX/BCE. 
 Location: 70km SE of Kingman, Arizona. 
 Opportunity for partner to control 100%. 

Reconnaissance mapping of geology, alteration, and pXRF* data for Cu, Mo, and Zn.  
 
Northwest trending porphyry dike swarm cuts Proterozoic crystalline rocks. The zone of 
moderate to intense quartz-sericite-clay alteration with abundant quartz-sulfide veining 
surrounds the dike swarms. Alteration observed beyond the limits of moderate to intense 
alteration consists of weak-moderate chlorite-pyrite ± epidote alteration with sparse quartz 
veining. 
  
pXRF* maps highlight a centralized zone of highly anomalous Cu and Mo, which is 
surrounded by an annulus of Zn (and Pb) anomalies. Such a geochemical zoning pattern is 
often observed in porphyry systems. 
 
 

Note: The nearby mines and deposits in the region provide context for EMX’s Project, but this is not necessarily indicative that the Project hosts similar mineralization.  
*pXRF analyses are collected with a portable XRF device from rock surfaces that have not been pulverized or homogenized in any way. The XRF results are to be considered estimates and have not been 
independently checked with a certified laboratory, but are considered to be relevant and reliable. 

 Intense QSP veining and clay alteration in Proterozoic granite  
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Extensive outcrops of oxidized and leached quartz-
sericite-pyrite alteration. Intense muscovite-clay  
alteration is cut by oxidized sulfide veins.  

PARTNER WITH EMX 
EMX Royalty is a prospect and royalty generator with a fourteen-year 
track record in greenfields exploration, and assets on five continents. 
EMX acquires early-stage properties worldwide, and seeks partners with 
insight and funding to advance them to discovery. Partners benefit from 
a flow of compelling projects managed by seasoned local geologists. 

Cu-Oxide in Proterozoic granite:  
abundant quartz-sulfide veining is 
observed adjacent to Laramide 
porphyry dike  

Targets 
 Hypogene porphyry Cu-Mo mineralization beneath pyrite-rich 

QSP style alteration observed on the surface. 

 Localized supergene enrichment beneath zones of leached                                                                                 
quartz-sericite-pyrite alteration. 

 

SW-NE schematic cross section. High structural levels of the hydrothermal system, 
typified by sericite-clay (acid) alteration, outcrop in the center of the Project Area. 
The porphyry Cu-Mo target lies beneath the upper, typically poorly mineralized, 
portions of the exposed porphyry system. 

Diablo Porphyry  Porphyry Cu-Mo 

Geology 
 Host Rocks: Proterozoic granite, granodiorite-quartz diorite,                                                                

gneiss, and diabase. 

 Alteration: Clay-sericite alteration accompanied by abundant 
quartz-sulfide veins. NW trending dike swarm (Laramide age) 
is an important control to alteration, with dike margins and 
adjacent wall-rock commonly altered and mineralized.  

 Mineralization: Intense sulfide veining observed within 
porphyry dike swarm and Proterozoic wall rocks. pXRF* 
analyses of vein surfaces indicate a large, ~1km2, centralized 
Cu-Mo mineralized zone (40% of analyses >894ppm Cu, 
n=109) which is surrounded by a Zn-Pb mineralized halo. 
Satellite base and precious metal mineralization is observed 
>1km outboard of intense sericitic alteration.  

 Structure: Swarm of NW-SE striking, steeply-dipping dikes is 
aligned with a Laramide pluton at the SE end of the Project 
Area.  Post-mineral faulting appears minimal in the area and 
the observed hydrothermal alteration indicates that outcrops 
represent structurally higher levels of a relatively upright 
porphyry system. 
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